Please make plans to join us in advocacy during the 2017 Legislative Session at the Oregon State Capitol | 900 Court Street NE Salem

The Oregon Intellectual / Developmental Disability Coalition’s GO! Project Advocacy Team will be at the Capitol to provide information, training and support from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM on the following dates:

- **Monday, February 6**  Room 257  **Session Launch Event: Focus on DD Services Funding**
- **Monday, February 27**  Room 167A  Focus on Direct Support Professional Wages
- **Monday, March 20**  Room 257  Focus on Families & Regional Family Networks
- **Monday, April 10**  Room 257  Focus on Early Intervention & Early Childhood Special Education
- **Monday, May 1**  Room 257  Focus on Housing | Fairview Trust Fund
- **Monday, May 22**  Room 257  Focus on Case Management & Systems Efficiency
- **Monday, June 12**  Room 257  **Session Wrap-Up Event: Focus on DD Services Funding**

- Join us in advocating for funding for DD Services throughout the session
- Schedule visits on any or all of these dates to tell your legislators why DD Services are important to the health, safety and full participation in community life for people with developmental disabilities and their families.
- Wear something yellow to show unity in advocacy
- Check in at the DD Advocacy Headquarters before and after your visits

It’s quick and easy to find out who your State Senator and State Representative are at www.oregonlegislature.gov